Dear families,

Thank you to the families who were able to attend the stage information sessions that were held recently. Remember to always contact your child’s class teacher, myself or the school office if you have any questions or concerns. Please return all permission notes as soon as possible. The permission to use photograph note etc are vital to school organisation. Please remember you can find copies of these notes on our web site.

We have decided this year to hold a Principal’s assembly approximately every 5 weeks. The first for this year is next Monday 2 March at 10am. Children who have earned 5 Assistant Principal Awards will be receiving a Principal’s award. I am so pleased with the large number of students who are on track to receive this award because of their great behavior both in and out of the classroom. If your child is receiving a Principal’s award please come along to the assembly.

We are holding a special afternoon for our Aboriginal families on Wednesday at 3pm in the library. Our Aboriginal students will then join our families for a BBQ. Mr Cooke and I will be talking about Cessnock Perfect’s great plans for Aboriginal education 2015 and also seeking advice from our families. All class teachers will be joining us for the BBQ after school to meet and talk with families and begin the process of writing Personalised Learning Plans (PLPs)

Have a good week & as always please contact either the school staff or myself if you have any concerns.

Kind regards,
Jenny Rozynski
Principal

Stage Information Meetings
The following dates and times are for stage information sessions:

Early Stage 1: Wed 25th Feb at 3:30 in Infants Hall

Please come along, meet the teachers and learn what your children will be under-taking in class and how you can support your child.

PBL Corner - Perfect Page Week 5

Today, the focus of the PBL lesson delivered to all students was the use of FRIENDLY TALK. Students at Cessnock Perfect are expected to speak in a friendly and respectful manner at all times. PBL awards were handed out at stage assemblies today to students from each class who KEEP THEIR HANDS AND FEET TO THEMSELVES and WEAR FULL SCHOOL UNIFORM, which have been the focuses of the last two PBL lessons.

Cross Country this Friday

Primary students are to wear their school sports uniform, joggers, hat, sun-screen and have a water bottle. Students will be leaving the grounds after lunch time to walk to Turner Park. They will carry their back-packs with their recess and water bottle. There is no recess canteen for the primary students on Friday, food will need to come from home or be purchased in the morning at school. Students will return to school before the bell in the afternoon. Students can walk the track if they do not wish to run.
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School Contributions

Our school keeps this cost as low as possible and so this year they are set at $40.00 for all students. This amount covers school resources to continue valuable programs and innovations, especially around technology. Please pay at the office as soon as possible, by cash or cheque.

School Photos

We do not have a date for when the photos will be available. As soon as they are forwarded to us we will be sending them home.

Thought for the week: Take every chance you get in life because some things only happen once. Unknown

Term Reminders

Week 5
Wednesday 25th Feb – Aboriginal Families BBQ
3:00pm onwards
Friday 27th Feb – Cross Country

Week 6
Monday 2nd March – Combined Principal’s Awards Assembly 10:00 am in Cooinda

Week 7
Friday 13th March – National Ride to School day

Week 8
Tuesday 17th March – “The Protectors” anti-bullying performance
Friday 20th March – Athletics Carnival

Week 9
Monday 23rd March – Bell Shakespeare Theatre Company presentation for Years 2 to 6
Thursday 26th March – CPS Public Speaking Competition

Week 10
Monday 30th March – Combined Principal’s Awards Assembly
Thursday 2nd April – Easter Hat Parade

Community News Flyers are available for viewing on the school website.